Immunological evidence for differences in the exposed regions of OmpF porins from Escherichia coli B and K-12.
Nine monoclonal antibodies (MoF 0-8) directed against the native form (trimeric) of outer membrane protein OmpF of Escherichia coli B were obtained and characterized. All these antibodies bind to OmpF porin in intact E. coli B cells but not OmpF from E. coli K-12 cells which only differ at positions 66, 117 and 262 in the sequence. These antibodies exhibit a specificity to the native form, failing to recognize the denatured form in a liquid immunorecognition assay. Four tested antibodies are able to protect against colicin A, a bacteriotoxin using OmpF as receptor. One monoclonal antibody (MoF 0) is specific to the external topology of native porin in the outer membrane and three antibodies could recognize epitopes present in each conformation of subunits of trimer form. It is concluded that the region around the 66th and more probably around the 262nd amino acids are involved in cell-surface exposed epitopes. Moreover, these results support the assumption that the conformation of protruding regions of OmpF from E. coli B and K-12 are different.